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# /ruruOVATION AaSTRACTS

Writit g Across the Cuniculum
With a,nEssay Test onDay TWO!

lnagtne taltng an €6say test on the SECOND day of
a college course. Imagine that test belng on the content
of rhe course ryllabus dlstribuled on Day One. I
couldn't imagine 8itirg an essay test on the second day
of dasses, much les fakfug one-until lhls rnoet rec€ltt
term, that is

Wh e attending "Srroky Mountatn tr " a University
of Midrigan-sponsored serrdnar on college t@ching and
learning I disovered the value of writing an oPlicit,
detalled course syllabus, Until fhat serrtnar,I had
always assrmred that a syllabus conslsbd of a calenda
of dass meettnge, topica, and test dates I had my eye
opened to the benefite of communlcatlng ln writing
considerably more than dates, toPt6, and office loodon
and hour*

For example, I now lndude a descrlpdon of rry
educadonal philosoplqy and teadfng methods. I
provide a stateuutt of rationale for the @urse, an
o(tr)lanadon of why the pardcrdar to*s and readlngs
were drosen, and a desoiption of testtng (feedback)' As
a resll! my syllabus ie now &9 page in length (from a
former 2-3 pages).

Why indude this much detail ln a syllabus?-to
make clear tn writing what is expecd of *udenb and
in turn what they may o(Pect from a cour8e. What is
the value of this rnuch detall?-b provlde studmts
with a docurrrent that ells th€rn about tlE tnstructor
and his/her seriousness in toching ftat parficular
course. Studenls take several dasses, and it is difficult
to recall the different requirerrstb and o(pectadons
arnong the various subjects and profesors. A detailed
wllabus beconres a useful rederence document for both
i;sbucbr and studenb throughout lhe coume.

Do Etud€nte take tlre syllabus eeriously? Do they
really read it? The answer all too often is "No." How
do we ae teadterg convey to gtudenb the importance of
a4dhrg in oor courses? We suggest 'Thls may be on
your rrext esr" So assign the syllabus ae Part of the
reading on day one of classes for day two; thm an-
nounce'Tomonow there wtu bea test on tlrc sylla-
busl"

I've followed thig procadure regularly for sert€ral
years as a way of assurlng that students will read the
syllabus. Until tlds mct rcs$ ten:I, however, my
"resb" w€re "qutclde" true-false and comPletion
ersdses that @k about 10 mlnutes of dasstlme;
fi'r0re!:Etore, etudents graded thdr own work This
"popr est on the syllabus served as a polnt of euibarka-
tion for oglaining orally, in furtlrr detatl, certain key
points I wanted b sGs about tlle course. I also
lnformed studenb that I wanbd them to bmne
knowledgeable and comfortable wtth ttte requlrem€nb
of the course by tlre third day of classes"-hmce, rhe
assignru$ of "study the syllabusf and fhe dme 8P€nt
Eding on it.

For the firgt &ne thts past t€rrr tt occurred to tle to
B, tn esay fornut, the studentd comprehendon of my
now-cpanded syllabus I asked therr to wtiE a four-
paragraph, indass essay-a "letEr" to a friend. Ihe
first pamgraph was to esbltsh a thesis and describe
the course content ln gen€ral---a bpfc covered onlly on
day one, as well as oq>lained h the syllabus The
second paragraph was to dscribe cou$e requlre.
me(rts-ests, papss, e!c. The third wag to desclibe the
teadEr-thts "etrange prroftssor who thinks that
students should wrtte essaF in a ftisbly class, avoid
being laE b dass, and never chew gun!" Finally, the
condudtng paragraph was to conbin some o<prsion
of the studenfs fudtvtdu.l hopes, ocpecadon+ con-
cerns, and/or 6ears ln regard b the aouree. Stud€nts
were givm 10 mtnutes ln wldch to complete a ftII-page
or oneand-one-half-pag;e easay; those who tumed in ac-
cephble essay-Ietters wordd recdve one odra-sedit
polnt in the courae, but th€re uras b be no p€nalty for
unacceptable letbrs,

What were the results of thts eoercise? Most ess4's
covered the course content well and ln sulficiert detail
to assure me lhat students had studted and undetstood
the sylabu& The essay-letters also gave me a qutck
gtmp'se at my stud€ntd writlng ablliue* I had the
opportuntty to note tn the margins how students @uld
tmprove thdr wdting (in andcipation of the three major
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writing asstgnrcnb in lhe couse). Many studsrts
omitH creatlng a dearly writEn theets staHnent tn
thd! opening paragraphs Othen sktmped on specif-
ica, Some failed to use parap.phs and an essay
foruat Thoefore, ln retuming the papers to the
dasse, I debdefed the exerdse and cplalned srdr
lratters as, "Ralford Ukes DETAIIS; you MUST wrire
ln paragra.phs; spelling and gramrur, as well as
punctuation, WILL count ln thls coursel" In short, not
only did I get a fe€l for studentt' writlng capabilitfus,
but in my provldlng ftedback I gave then a feel for iust
how serioue I am about thelr writing well.

Thtg €xerdse gave me a chance b lntsoduc€ our
Writing Center at the @lnnlng of the sernester, not
'after the fact" of fhe first naJor essay test (tn the thhd
we]< of the course). The benefit to tlre stud€nts lg
obvious: With my poinErs on compo3ldon and those
from the Wrtting Center, etudents should be able to
turn in improved papers throughout the renralnder of
the corrse. The benefits to me as the lnstrucbr are also

obviou8: EBsaJag are easi€r to grade, and frustadon
over poor composidon ls rcduced.

The purpose of thls qerdse was not to frtghten or
dlscourage students ftom stalng in the couse. No
one dropped because of fhe writing requirements in
the course! It wae to instill, ftom the start, lhe necessity
of putting to use in this cou$e what studenb have
been faugtlt for years in thefr Englbh dasses, The
resdb have been gF.tiflng. Of r10 say-letgs,30
proved accepable and ealrted ttle €xba-oedit point
Also, ln mbsequent weeks of tle tern, etght of the
studenb aclually went to the Writing CenF for
asslsbnce. I also collected the e&sly-letterg and com-
paied tl€m wfth fire first major eesay assignments;507o
of the students who o<hlbtted defidendes tn the initial
essayletterg have now derronstrabd rectification of
those deftdendes. My ftrne and frustration tn subse.
quent grading has diminlshed acqrrdlngly-not a bad
payoff for followirg a whim and for spending a little
extra time in gradtng essay tsts on day two of dasses!
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Bssat T6t On The Course Syllabw
Compose a four-parogaph essay about thls

couse ln the form of a letter b a "frierd," real or
lmaginedl Be sure io establish a thesis ln your lntro-
ductory paragraph Descrtbe the course contett in
your second paragra.plr. In your Odrd pangra.ptr,
c$rnmEnt on vadous spedfica about how the couse
is managed and taught In your final paragraptg
comrnelrt on your geecbdong, hopes, fears, etc,
rcgarding the course, and offer a concludon- Re-
memben grammar, spelling and punctuadon will
be considened ln the gading of your essayJetGr.
You have 10 rninutee to wriE 1 to 1-1 /2 pager
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